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19 dtjrij 
M1r. Jamers 11. ,'rant, U.S. ll) Pircctlr fo~r Tturkt', bant~ded out certilicattesto 
66 re'ttrnied 1partic'iparits. lit'girthinK in 19,J9 twheri Arnericarn 'conimc"aid first 
c'amze to) Tturkcy- through lb(, 7"Tnman l)otriov, /l11low', t,y tt 

Onr F~rtdav},~t ,5 l(j ,g at tlu ] h'on for 1wtrttciilts in ISItanbulI 

v ibelarshall Plan, b~y 
Dect-mnber 31, 196,;,3,04-4 participarittsbad been sent for training to the United 
States atnd thirdl couttrie~s fromrTurkey. T"hese'm en atnd wtotrnen atr today Itwo-wvay 
envoys: Turkey's ernisqeirics intthe United States, and America's emissaries in 
Turkey. The 3,000rb Turkish citizen in the All) sponsored training program was 
Scriator Lutli E~rgun. UWlcni Mr. G;rant presented Sfenator E~rgun wvithhis certificate 
there ticas no need to uitter man), words. Tbvir bandsbake spoke for fifteen years 
o/mutual tinderstan ding. 



AID DIRECTOR CITES CHALLENGES OF 

"PROGRESS PARTNERSHIP"
 

James P. Grant, new U.S. A.I.D. Directorfor Turkey. 

called attention to the continuing massive Western effort 

to assist Turkey in economic development through the 

Consortium, calling it a "partnershipfor progress" with 

the Turkish Republic. 

1 n a major speech delivered before about 100 guests of the 
Istanbul Economic Research loundation, Grant cited the 

accomplishments and some of the problems facing the combination 

of 14 testern nations and such groups as the World iBank and the 
European Investment B~ank, working as an entity to assist Turkey 
in the implementation of the live-Year Plan. 

"in the first two years of the IPlan,'' Grant told his large 
audience, "the Consortium was successful in increasing the foreign 

aid flow to Turkey by approximately 50 percent, by roughly $100 
million d inually. 



"As a direct consequence, Turkey's partners in development 

in 1963 and again in 1964 obligated themselves to provide more 
than $300 million to assist Turkey in her major development program 
and to supplement the $400 to $450 million of foreign exchange 
earned by Turkey's own efforts." 

The new Director of the U.S. A.I.D..,lission in Turkey arrived 
in Ankara in October, succeeding Stuart II. Van I)yke, and this 
speech was his first in Istanbul. Grant is the former I)eputy Assist
ant Secretary of State for Near E'ast and South Asia, and at one time 
was in charge of all of AIl)'s programs and planning operations in 
Washington. Ilis appointment here underscored the importance the 
United States attaches to Turkey. 

"In 1965," the American official continued, "long-term assist
ance on concessionary terms should be the largest amount ever, :10 
to 40 percent higher than 196,1." Grant called attention to the fact 
that the United States is contributing to Turkey about $200 million 
annually, including agricultural commodities but excluding military 
aid, which would bring the total to over $300 million annually. 

Goal is Clear" 

The goal of this intense effort for Turkey is clear, Grant 
stated. Turkey's partners seek to help Turkey accomplish her 
objectives of becoming an economically, socially, and politically 
viable democracy with a self-sustaining economic growth rate of 
some seven percent annually, lie was careful to examine Turkey's 
progress to (late praised Turkey's "ably conceived Plan," and 
reported that in his opinion Turkey's average growth rate of over 
six percent during the past three years was a very satisfactory rate 
of performance. lie called his group's attention to the physical 
changes which are occuring in Turkey, saying that "roads, dams, 
factories for consumer goods are sprouting up all over Turkey-
almost like new grass in springtime!" 

On a more cautious level, the American AID expert emphasized 
the hard work which has to be done to achieve Turkey's "gradua
tion" from additional foreign aid by the end of the Second Five-Year 



Plan. "in the course of preparation of the Second Five-Year Plan 
in the months ahead," he stated, "itshould be possible to deter
mine whether this is a realistic target in the light of experience to 
date. " 

Turkish Deht Levels 

Grant cit ,d tihe impressive effort now going on at the Consortium 

to re-structure Turkey's external debt repayment requirements for at 
least the nex: three years, as something which can help substan

tially to incre;ie foreigzn exciange resources if successful. "Like 
most great effhrts,' le said, "it is not easy, but a reasonable 
amount )f sucCess is dlready in sight. 

"The sucicess of this (o'fort to raise more funds and to ease the 
debt Irndlen is, of"c(:mrse, ,epenldent in c(,,:iderable part on how 
others judge the pij)spects for 'Itirkey's own performance in the 

future ill increasing iherforeign exchange earnings."(;rant explained 

that Turkey's partners have much good will for Turkey and have 
been impressed with the doniestic rrowtll and the price stability of 
recent years, even though they still have some suggestions as to 

iow the growth might be increased even more. But their great con
cern is still withlTurkey's need to increase foreign exchange earnings. 

Development is Every Turk's Responsibility 

Turning to the cfestion of import substitution and creation of 
new expert industries, Grant called for a nationwide effort of self
help. "The businessmen and industrialists of Turkey, by their 
initiative and skill, can make a great contribution toward closing 
Turkey's balance-of-payments gap and Turkey's future economic 
independence." Grant described the effort for development as the 
responsibility of every Turk and all of Turkey's friends, saying 
that: "Itis the sum of thousands and millions of small actions that 
will graduate Turkey from the assistance-receiving part of the 
partnership and gradually turn Turkey into an assistance-giving 
partner." 



Foreign Aid From Turkey 

The U.S. A.I.1). irector cited the fact that countries of '\est
ern lurope now assisting Turkey were themselves assisted by the 
American Marshall P~lan in their time of need, and that now they are 
supplying larger and larger amounts of aid to Turkey as their own 
capabilities have increased. 

"Atatllrk's vision," Grant said, "can be expected to lead 
Turkey toward an important role in the development assistance to 
others in the not-too-distant 10 70s, when Turkey no longer needs 
assistance herself." 

"iLERLEMEDE ORTAKLIK" 
Birle~ik Amerika Milletlerarasi Kalkmnma Tckilati (AID) Torkiyc 

Misyonu Ba~kani ,ames P. Grant, Istanbul Ekonomik Ara tirma Kurumu
nun ytize yakin misafirinin hazir bulunduklari bir toplantida, yaptl~l 
6nemli bir konu~mada, l3atiliirin Konsorsium yolu iHe Tirkiye'nil 

ekonomik kalkmnma faaliyetlerine yardiml hususundak bilylik ih.UdC gayrtt

lerine dikkati ekmi , ve bu te~kilat ile lHrkiye Cuinhu'i yti aras nda 

bir "lerleme de Ortaklik" olarak tavsif etmitir. 

Bu konupiasinda Grant, 14 Battll devleti ihtiVa eden tOpltLill, Lil, 

DUnya Bankasi ve Avrupa -nvestisnan Bankasi gihi gruplar ih.e hiirlikt 

bir tUm halinde, Tdrkiyc'nin lBe-Yillhk llanini uygulamiasina ylrtlinl 

hususundaki gayretteri lie elde etmi oldukiari baarilari ye kar. ila. 

tiklari bazi problenileri belirtmi tir. 

13e§-Yillik I'lan'mn ilk iki yl1 zarfliida Konsorsium 'un Tiirkiye'yC 

di§ yardimni takriben yiizde 50 nispetinde, yilda i( )0,000()0)0 dolar 

oraninda bir arttirmaya niuvaffak olduguna ijaret eden (;rant ii,'le denli~ti r: 

"Bunun direkt bir sonucu, 'Tirkiye'nin Kalkmnnia'da Ortaklarimnin', 1063 
ve 1964 yllarinda bu memleketin bUyUk kalkmi haIMlesine ya rdlm ctimk 
gayesile, TUrkiye'nin kendi gayret ve ,'almhnasi ile elde etligi 



"Turkey has ahead of her a service to perform in helping the 
developing countries of Asia and Africa. A s:.iall start has already 
been made under CENTO and at such centers as the Middle East 
Technical University," he said. "llowever, further consideration 
needs to be given to what can be done even now to help those other 

nations in fields where 'Turkey can make a particular contribution at 
the present time." 

('.losing, the \11) I)irector described the Turkish goals of the 
1070s as difficult and challenging, but cited the impressive record 
of Turkish accomplishment in recent years as indication that "these 
goals ('an be achieved by a 'Tulrkish nation pressing forward with 
vigor and determination--the traditional turkish will to win." 

t()( )-.4mUO),(()() i()()d lii I III , IIJI, ' /,(, .h - l i. ik, (1 ),())() () 

fIu kurnu.tn i, \11)1'\ rli 1l in i v1ii. ,, " gUtirki,t'vi clLi.k Stuart II. 

V, Dyke'dt'n, .\l! nin lti N 1mll;krnl~ llt d.'villn1 G t'n111'111 

istanlhul'daki ilk kmu ,iiInl I t('kII tLdi\)Irdu. I undAn CVVLl irh_'u ik 

:\mcrika Devletlchri lhi i.l Jki 'Ik'ak~iiC V' , (;LiIIt'V \' y Yai-dIrn

cr,1 Vekili niarak vazire cr ,n ("rIJt, birdlr. d, ..\lI )'nin \ ;IshingtOn'dlaki 

prograni VC !I l l idaeal eAden k ll hA. r ida hulunmu~tur.p)lanlama fIyA 

Grant'in Thrkiye 'dk i o ye.n va zivfe tay, ni , lBirlh..ik Amcrika'nmn bu 
inemlekete \'irmektn eheninl iyvtin barlldUic idesida r. 

AID ba~kani s zlerinc devinIli .oIyl! dciI tirF: 

"1965 yrlmnda irntiyazlh jartlarl sala nan uzun vadeli yardim, bugUne 

kadar sazlanmr olan yillrk Va'iiIa rlli Cii biyUiOUnd te~kil edecek, ve 

1964 yrlmnda srann i olaii yVardindmii yizdc :(1-40 nispetinde fazia 

olacaktir." Grant B i rlL', ik Ame'rika'n l "drklye 'y, askeri yardim hariq, 

tarim mabsulleri yardlnir dahil, yrlda 2(00),()()(0,000(dolar yardim sala

dijini suylernitir. lu rncblIJ LIzun-vadcli yardini miktarinrn yekununu 

yildi 300,000,00( dolardan yksck bir seviyc'ye ulatrmaktadir. 

Gayeler Aftkhtr 

Grant, Tiirkiye'yc yardim hususundaki hizlanan bu gayretlerin 
ne hfcdef glittUklerini §u §ekilde izah etmektedir: Turkiye'nin ortaklari, 



T rkiye'nin ekonomik, sosyal ve siyasi yonden -uvvetli bir demokrasi 

lialine gelmek ve yflda y6zde yedi oraninda kendikendine yeteeck bir 

Acinomik gelipic sGratini muhafaza ctme yolundaki gayelerin tahakku

kunda yardimci olmak istenicktedirler. (;rant, Tdrkiyc'nin bugUne kadar 

kaydctti i i1crIellicluri incclcrni,, , TOrkiye'nin bUyOk bir ongUrU§ de 

11JZ11-1illnP, OICILJ Ll HC§ Y1111k Planindan sitayi lc halisetini§, vu Tijrki

yc'nin soll il yd zalfilid'i eldc ctti i ydzdc Ati'dan fazIa gcli§nic nishe

tinin gayet tatillin edici hir llispct olarak kahul cdilchilccc i kanailtillLIC 

oldu unu [Orki 'LAIL- IlL'l- V,011 "baharda topraktan fi,,Airan 

taze otlar gibi" yelli yolkir, ycni Imrajlm-, yeni isLililak MACILIC.si inlal 

CLICCCk fA)rikahrin kazanihimk-ui ()Idl.1 1111;1('1-allt chellimiyCtIc ijaret 

ctlni."tir. 

AID Ba-,,kani ikinci Ilc -Yillik- Hall siircsi 

Cil'., 'ardllnlar l ihtiya kAtIMIMIS1 '()IUIILIZI bd 'Uk ga 'I-CdCrill SAT-fCLIiI111Cqi 

gcrckti inc cliernmiyetle i arct ctmi , ve imdnidz, eki a)'IJl-dJ ikinci 

fle. -Yfflik Plan 1wzirkinirken, hugone kadar edinilen tecrUhclere daya

nilarak, bu hususun rcAist hir liedef o1up olnmdi imn tespit cchlebilccc i 

kanaaltini izhar etmi,,Air. 

Tfirkiye'nin Borflarinin Seviyesi 

1:11 aZ M101116ZLIcki 6 yiI sdresi i indc, TOrkiye'nin di§ borqlarinin 

kar ikimak Ozerc yL ni hir formUl'Un bulunmasi iqin Konsorsium'un bUyUk 

i J\TCHCI- S;lrfCtlnCKtC ()ILIU Uim i.,arut cden Grant; "bUtUn bUyUk gayretler 

gihi, bu (Li kolay olmiyacaktir. Fakat, Ornitler bchrmi tir, ve bu yolda. 

kismen (flSull, cldc cdilnii. tir." 

Grant ,Ullhlrl Have utmi tir: "artan 61 ude fon ternini 

%'L- bu yolda k lpmlnak mikanlari, muhakkak ki, J'Urhyc'nin 6nU

mUzduki 'IlLlrth Li()%'iZ gCHIAL-rilli arttirmak i in gjrh cce i qabalara

km- i ha kalarinm go-- tcrccckluri tepkilere ba h cilacaktir." 'I'Urkiye'nin 

ortakkirinin hu mt--nilckctc bUyUk (jh;Udc iyi niyet heslediklerini, ve son 

yfflarda TUrkiye'ye mU ,AICLIC ettikleri geh§mcler ve fiyat istikrarindan 

mcninuniyet duydukhrim, ifadu uden (,rant, yine Lie bu yollarda yeni der

lenicler ternini bakiniind in, TUrkiye'ye ortaklarinin bazi tavsiyel.rde 

bulunabileceklerini so 'Icnii: Lir: Grant'a g6re bu ortaklari halen en qok 

ilgilcndil-Cil IIUSUS Tdrkiye'nin yabanci d6vize devarnh ilitiyacidir. 

http:MACILIC.si


generated by sales of agricultural commodities under such programs 
as Food for Peace are made available for loans to private business 
firns. To qualify, a company must be the branch or an affiliate of 
an American firm, or must be a firm which, consumes U.S. agricuIl
t,ral products or expands markets for them. In Turkey, these loans 
are made and are repaid in Turkislh Liri;s. The informal name for 
thes, loans is in lionor of Ilep. I lam d (Cooley of North Carolina, 
who was Instrumne)ental in draling portions of' the origirial legislation 
to utili ze American agricul tuiral (miniodi ties overseas. 

In this t..siie of the, ParticipintJournal there are many 
stories of lTurkish factories .;itjatod al(ong the (''Cooley Highway," 
with details ol their activities in the industrial development of 
Turkey and the importance of' their Output both flor domestic use and 
as potential foreign exchan-e earners ihr)ugh export. The products 
range t'or sewing nachines ti) .]eeps-from trck tires to pharma
ceutical s-from corn products t)rolled steel. 

\hile most of the factories utilizig (',)()ley funds have been 
located along the Sea of MJarmara in the lstanbul-lizmit region, 
Frel i Iron and Steel holds the largest Cooley loan to date and has 
utilized the funds for its huge new steel mill on the Black Se-.. 
which ias already begun production of steel plate and sheets from 
domestic ingots. 

Thus '['trkey benefits in many ways-initially, from the uti
lization in Turkey of American agricultural products and the climin
ation of their purchase with scarce dollars; the creation of internal 
markets and maintenance of commercial business transactions; the 
creation ii "furkish currency of an available fund for industrial 
development; the output of numerous factories all producing essen
tial items; the growing possibilities for export as production capa
city grows; and possibly tle most important benefit of all-creation 
in Turkey of an awareness and skill in industrial management and 
technical sophistication. 

American participation has permitted Turkey to shorten radi
cally the normal time needed to develop such an industrial resource 
of trained men and operating plants. The "Cooley Hlighway" leads 
to economic development. 
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Coming Soon-ALL-TURKISJI 

''-nveryone who works for 
.1Singer and everyone who 

buys from Singer calls me 'Tapa 
Singer'," said Mr. Neset .\riman, 
General I)irector of Singer Sanayii 
A.S., who has been with tile 
Singer Company for thirty-eight 
years. 

Some Singer sewing ma-
chines have been imported to 
Turkey since the early days of 
the company. At first, explained 
Mr. Ariman, Singer made 95 per-
cent of all sewing mnacaines 
sold in Turkey. Then, soon after 
World \\ar 1I, sales of Singer 
sewing machines dropped to 30 
percent of the total market due 

to restrictions. Through the For
eign Investment ['icouragement 
ILaw, Turkey opened her doors to 
ioreign inv,'stment an(d Singer 
was one of the first to respond. 

w'l'eword 'first' always 
applies to Singer," said MIr. 
Ariman. Singer was one of the 
first foreign companies to open 
a factory in Turkey. Singer was 
the first factory to use80 percent 
of local material in production. 
And Singer will be the first to 
produce its machines with 100 
percent local material, hopefully 
early in 1966. 

Singer Sanayi A. . is a sister 
company of Singer Sewing Ma



Kalkinma Her Tfirkfin Mesuliyetidir 
ithal mallari yerine diker mallarm ikamesi ve kullanilmasi, ve 

yeni ihraq mallari imal edebilccek sanayilerin kurulmasi luzumundan 

da bahseden Grant, kendi kencline yardini konusunda menilck-ette milli 

qapta bir gayretin sarfedilnic,;i gcrckti ini belirterek dcmi tir ki: 

"TOrkiye'nin i, adainlart ve sanayicileri te cbhds vc k-abiliyetleri ile, 

TOrkiye'nin tuthy C IMMIZeM.-i 0(;1 1111 kill)M[Tla d ve gelecc-teki eko

nomik ba imsizh ini sii hnw a bUyUk 61 ULIC hiZIIIL't cdchilirler." Grant, 

kalkinma g I TCLICI'illill IICI' TUIVOn vu Tdrkiyc'nin 1)iitdn dostlarmin 
mesuli 'Cti OWU Llna, CIICIIIIIII 'Ctk' i. aret ctnii ve dcnli§tir ki: "Bin

lerce ve milyonlarca kb dk icraotlerin toplamichr Ki 'I'Urkiye'yi, ortak

li in yardim gor,--n orta i statUstinden (;ikaracak ve tedricen yardim 

CLICII I)ir ortak, haline getiruccktir." 

Tfirkiye'nin Di'er Memleketlere Yardimi 
AID l3a kani -,,iindi Toikiyelye yarchm etmekte olin Bati Avrupa 

nienlIcketlerinin, kendileri cle niuhta durumcla bulunduklari gonlerde 

Amerikanin Marshall I'lani yardinflarindan istifacle ettiklerini, §imdi 

ise, kendi inikanhri gcli,,-tik c, TOrkiye'ye gittikqc artan bir nispette 

yardim ettiklerini belirtniijtir. 

Bu konUda Grant dernistir ki: "TUrkiye artik yardima ihtiyaci 

kalmiyaca i pck Lie uzak olmiyan 1970 yillarinda Kalkinma yardimla

rinda bulunan ba. kahrina 6ndcrlik edebilecektir. AtatUrk bunu yillarca 

evvel gbrmd t 1." 

Grant s6zlerine unlari Have etmi§tir: "TUrkiye'yi Asya ve Afri

ka'nin kalk-mimikta olan memleketlerinc yardim gibi 6nemli bir g6rev 

beklemekteclir. 13LJyolda, CENTO ve Orta Do u Teknik Oniversitesi 

gibi merkezIerle, kd Uk k;.lpt lILIIIIII irl)ilc itiliiii l)uluiiiiiiktaLtir.Niamafih, 

'FUrkiye'nin bugUn bile hazi 6zel sahalarda, di er memleketlere negibi 

yardimlarda bulunabilccc, ,i yolunda incelcinclere ihtiya vardir." 

Konu masina son verirk-en, All) l3a kani Tdrkiye'nin 1970 yilla

rindaki hedeflerini "zor ve tallakkuku bUy(jk gayretler isteyen i ler," 

olarak tavsif ctmi , bununla beraber, son yfflarda l'Orkiye'ninsagladigi 

bUyUk bajardari "bu hedeflerin I'Urkiye'nin geleneksel ba§arma azmi 

olan gayret ve schatla, TOrk millecinin kendisi tarafindan, tahakkuk 

cttirilcbilecc inin," bir ifadesi olarak belirtmi§tir. 
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Down the "Cooley Highway" 

A mericans call it the "Cooley llighway"--Turkey's principal 
road which stretches from Istanbul to Izrnit--because of the 

number of industrial plants in that area which have been assisted 
lby "Cooley" loans through U.S. ,\.l. 

Just what is a Cooley loan? Under provisions of American 
Public Law 480, up to 25 percent of foreign currencies which are 
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Every day demand /or Yartmca's products is increasing. Every day the 

factor, is expanding. Yartmca now 

hoping that two negatives would 
make a positive. But the laws of 
reality did not conform to the 
laws of mathematics. They con-
tinued to lose money; their 
machines were outdated; and 
they lacked a leader. 

In 1962 Avni (sematoglu, 
a chemical engineer trained in 
the United States, joined the 
company. lie became the General 
Manager of the company and also 
took on the post of director of 
the factory. ismail Sezer, a 

U.S. A.I.D. participant, who went 

has a new leader and a new future. 

to the United States under an in
dustrial relations project, also 
joined the company as sales 
director. 

Avni lsematoglu was given 
a free hand. The machines of the 
factory had to be renewed. Since 
1962 nearly all the machines 
have been replaced or renovated. 
Today in the factory, stainless 
steel monsters have replaced the 
old giants that had outlived them
selves. But the old giants are 
kept operative. "I must meet 
demand," says KVsematoglu. He 



adds: "Every day demand for our 
products is increasing. Our ca
pacity has increased. But we 
are not the only ones who are 
deveoping. MThen I cannot neet 
the demands of even a single 
customer I will regard myself 
a failure." 

The Yarimca factory manu
factures starch, glucose, dext
rine, and several Dy-prodct,Sthe 
most important of which is corn 
oil. The only raw material used 
by the factory is corn. The fac
tory received a 3,000,000 'r. I. 
(:ooley Loan from All) in 196'3 
because it regularly buys U.S. 
corn imported to Turkey through 

FW:I 

" 

" 

>- : 

Yes'trda-v. a two thousand 
lira r'alute o/protein u'eni 
to/the sea with uaste-tva. 
t'r from the corn sleeping 
tanks. 

Today: this waste-water 

is transformedinto high. 
est quality animal feed. 



eggs. TM-I 1 improves the resist-
anceof animals against bacterial 
diseases and preventsthe death-
on a large scale-of young ani-
mals. 

A recent survey conducted 
in Turkey has shown that through 
the use of ril-il there has been 
an increase in meat of II%, in 
milk of 2.5,, and in ,,-,s of 
25". If TM-li was to be given 
to all livestock and poultry in 
Turkey, the yearly increase in 
productivity would be 12,884,680 

kg. in meat, 56,024,000 liters in 
milk, and 340,627,500 in eggs. 
Translated into currency this 
would bring an additional nation
al revenue of 25, 5 2,52,94 T. I. 
in one year. 

I apid development of the 
pharmaceutical industry in Turkey 
is a necessary part of raising the 
nation's public health standards. 
U.S. \.1.1). (ooley Loans are 
aiding in this development, and 
with this aid are working to 
bring about a healthier Turkey. 

Sealing operations in semi-sterilized section. 
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The Man 
Who Never 
Looks Back 

Only the future is important 
for 
the man who never looks back 

t is said that such terms as 
Idevelopment, drive and know

how are inlangibles. lut follow
ing Av i lK;'srmat, ,flu for three 
hour.is from one part of Ili facs 
toiv to the othelr; v.alkil with 

lit [;i:- ( 1 ie I. i a ho_q ro ,l hillt to lw t ;+ : + li++;t,, th , ; to>the+ium f,+r r+. 

. 


,]I'+';lltl:'+; [I(')i a)[111all %% o,)'-;(!co n f ) 

fix'., ide(2a, vse raisonUMijl,; ,rv 


d''trt, is d tt.' ulll'nt-oll feelIs 

-;*if th,,se intalriules ire Solid 
neitts 

',arinwca Starch and (+lc .se 
Factory has had a difficult past, 
,t no% ia:i an inlimited fuitunre. 
Ohe starch and ltneglucose 
factory in Istanbul (both losing 
money) joined forces in 1954 

W .Z' c ir ,mve here at tlie fac,,'ry. 



S aling of bottles filled u iIt, anti

biotlics in sterilized section. 

... 	 anti-diarrhetic drugs 

...animal health products 

and feed supplements 
...	 animal antibiotics, de

worming products and 

anit ;1ras ii 

"1 "The men and women who 

A produce these products, who test 
them and who sell thllem have all 

Tt.,- been excellently trained, says 
.._ 	 the General Manager, Mlr. \. G. 

Trrehiarne. Key men both in the 

management and technical de
partments have been sent for 
training to sister Pfizer compan

ies in Germany, Belgium, Itly 
and England. 
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r 	 "p4 murderer killsone man. 
YOU can killone thousand. 

CHARLES PFIZER 

This sign a/pars on a trall i,the IPfizer factory iv Istanbul. 

.,Ir.
lreharne also explains Selinrpa a near Istanbul. l1fizer
that public relations at IPfizer is also awards scholarships-six
taken quite seriously. "Our po- teen to date-to medical, veteri
tential customers must first be narian and pharmacological stu
educated," lie stresses. dents in Turkish un iversi ties. 

To carry out this 'ednca- :\ world leader in the pro
tion," Pfizer uses a fleet of duction of feed supplement, Pfi
,0 veincles which 	 carry trained zer is also concentrating its 
salesmen to even the most re-	 efforts to educate the villagers 
mote parts of Turkey. Ilere they regarding what feed supplements
instruct doctors, veterinarians, can do for Turkey's 80 million 
extension workers arid even animal population.

farmers in the villages about 
the Through the treatment of 
latest products that have left contagious animal diseases and 
the Pfizer factory's production the extensive use of preventive
line. Even these salesmen must remedies on livestock, the role 
go through a one or two days that livestock and livestock pro
re-training program every month ducts will play in the national 
held in Ankara, Istanbul arid economy can be enormous. The 
lzmir by Pfizer specialists, following is a striking example

Pfizer's Pub! ic IieIations that speaks for itself. 
Office also distributes illus- Pfize,'has today 58 products
trated booklets, films and even on the Turkish market. One of 
holds farm demonstrations. It has these is TM-11, which is a feed 
also played an important part in supplement that contains Terra
the creation of a Child and %loth- mycin, and which increases the 
er \\elfare Center established at productivity of meat, milk and 



printed on it. It was addressed 
to every man and woman working 
for him anywhere in the world 
and read: "A murderer kills one 
man.)You can kill one thousand." 

This cautious philosophy is 
evident everywhere at Pfizer. 
The control system here is excel-
ent. Every particle that comes 
into the factory-even raw mate-
rials and pharmaceutical pro-
ducts coming from other P'fizer 
factories overseas-has to go 

through theTest and Control Lab
oratory of l)fizer's Istanbul plant. 

Control continues during all 
stages of production. Parallel to 
quality control comes packaging 

and processing control. Only 
after the finished products have 
reached the transit warehouse 
are sales permitted. Even this 
does not stop the control on 
P~fizer products. Statistical end 
control continues especially with 
the periodic check of antibiotics. 

Testing in bacteriological and biological laboratory. 

, , 
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Pyrogen test on rabbits in Pfizer 
testing laboratory. 

I Testing o/bottles beore going into 
sterilized section. 

Savs P fizer's Control Laboratory 

Chief lliarmacoloisr, Nitrettin 
Turan, ''At IPizer, control and 
research are as important as 

pro(duction." 

P fizer of Istanb~ul roanufac
tures all types of ph an aceu ti
cals. "fhese mainly are: 

... broad spectrum antibiotics 
-terramycin, sigmamycine 

...narrow Spectrum antibio

tics- penicillin, strep-


tornycine
 
... vitamins
 
. anti-tubercular drugs
 

I 



which it expects to produce a raw materials in this plant. A 

large variety of chemicals to be process engineer has already 

used in the pharmaceutical and arrived from the mother company 
food industries, in the United States and is 

Before the chemical plant directing the research that has 

can be opened, extensive re- to be done in this field. Iyeth 

search has to be done as it is hopes to begin production in its 

W\yeth's intention to use a great new chemical plant by the middle 

percentage of locally-produced of 1965. 

Mixing of ingredients 
in sterilized section. 

Packaging of antibiotics. 
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Filling bottles of antihio. 
tics in I'/izer's sterilized 

S e ClIion. 

An American Factory with no Americans 

The P fizer IPharmaceutical workers are avare that the work 
factory at ()rtakoy is a Turkish they are doing is as inportant 
stock company with all its shares for Turkey as it is for Pfizer. 
owned by the (harles Ifi zer The Editor of the Par/ic
parent company in tile I nited i)aI Jourtal was squired 
States. The l1'i zer factory, whici around tle factory by P fizer's 
was constructed iMi Ist an Ib in IPublic IRelations I)i rector, \lrs. 
1958, received a *ooley ILoan of (;6i1seren Ilai azanol ii, a former 
7,000.000 T.I,. from IF.S. \.1.). lullbright grantee. They were 
in 1961. )'et, there is not one accompanied by an l.S. A.i.I. 
A\merican working in tie factory photographer and his assistant. 
as a technician or as a manager. The discipline in the factory was 

Vr.\\. (i.Trelarne is the so perfect that not once did one 
General Manager of P fizer in person look up, even when the 
'furkey. le is an :\ustralian who double flashes sparked as the 
came to Istanbul from a IPfizer photographer took his pictures. 
factory in India. .\1lthe other ()n one of the walls wasa 
350 employees and %%orkers at placard that had a striking Ines-
Pfizer are Turks. These trained sage from the late Charles Pfizer 



____ 

said Mr. Louis S. lernandez, 
General Manager of \yeth in 
Turkey. 

Ilalit Tiziiner, Vice IPresi-
dent and Managing lirector of 
\yeth in Turkey, saiid that \yethi 
expects to expand continually for 
the next three and a half years. 

\yeth is owned by the 
American IHlome Product%; (Corpo-

ration. Its present manufacturing 
concentrates essentially on two 
infant milk formulas as well as 
other milk products. It is by far 
the largest and most modern fac
tory in ITurkey produihcing milk 
products. WAile all the ingredi
ents for this pmo(hIction are im
ported, all the milk used for pro
duction is purchased locally. 

All milk used in Wvetlh Laboratoriesis obtained locally. 
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Wyeth isby far the largest and most modern factory 
in Turkey producing milk products. 

The pharmaceutical plant at plans to develop basic manufac-
Wyeth produces a large variety of turing in the artificial hormone 
pharmaceuticals including anti- or steroid field." 
biotics, tranquilizers, vitamin The first Cooley Loan \yeth 
products, anti-diarrhetics and received was for 4,000,000 T.L. 
gastro-intestinal specialties. In \ith the second 6,600,000 T.L. 
1965 \yeth expects to introduce Cooley Loan, \\yeth is now under
several new products. "Also," going an expansion and is build
says Mr. IHernandez, "we have ing its new chemical plant in 



- To help 30 million Turks live healthier lives. 
- To help make 80 million livestock become 

better producers. 

PHARMACEUTICAL FACTORIES
 

tablets, liquids, ointments, and 
suppositories. 

"\e are thinking of ex )and-
ing shortly and opening new 
departments for the productinn of 
chemicals and veterinary pro-
ducts," says Mr. :\zzopardi. 

Like the other :\merican 
pharmaceutical companies oper-

ating in Turkey, Abbott attaches 
great importance to public rela
tions as a method for increasing 
sales. Their public relations 
team is composed of 45 ex-

tremely well-trained men. These 
"detail men" cruise the country 
in 17 specially-equipped cars. 
'They operate from and report to 
5 regional centers which in turn 
report to the head office in 
Istanbui. 

'[hese teams do not stop by 
just contacting doctors and phar
macies in Turkey's 68 provinces. 
'[hey also visit many minor 
towns, some in the most remote 
parts of the country. lere they 

inform doctors arid pharmacists 
about new products, take orders, 
listen to complaints, give advice 
and see to it that Abbott ILabora
tories does the best possible job 
of serving the people of Turkey. 

Sealing of penicillin bottles in 
Abbott Laboratories. 
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Newest American Pharmaceutical Factory 

\yeth Laboratories in Istan- in July 1963 and sales commenced 
bul is the latest American Pliar- in November 1963. 
maceutical plant that has started "e have had our problems 
producing its products in Turkey. and delays and although we did 

\fter receiving the first part not meet our objectives for the 
of the 10,600,000 TI.L. C;ooley first year, our experience here 
Loan from II.S. A.1.1,. , the Vyeth has shown us that recovery will 
Company began building its be easy and that \yeth will be 
Istanbul factory. Operation began a successful venture in Turkey." 



in the country and periodic cours-
es are offered in several pro-
vinces, towns and villages. 
Between 1961 and 1064 (inclu-
sive) 37,690 women and girls 
were graduated fmi these Singer 
sewing courses. 

There are 325 workers in 
the Singer factory. All the ma-
chines are ultra-mnodern, and 
have been specially manufac-
tured for t0 ,sewing machine in-
dustry. I',' worker is a spe-
cialist in ,s field. The Turkish 
engineers working at the Singer 
factory were trained in sister 
companies in England, (;ermany, 
Italy, and the Un ited States. 

"Our workers are of the 
highest quality," said %dr.Rox-

burgh. Ile estimates that the 
work force in Singer will in-

r 

- .....- . - -...... . '7 

crease to 500 when the expan
sion of the factory has been 
completed in 1966. 

\ ith its office force includ
ed, Singer has 1,277 employees, 
agents, and branch men selling 
Singer machines in Turkey. 

"'e are known in the 68 
provinces, in all the towns, and 
I would venture to say in nearly 
all villages in the country," said 
Papa Singer. "Wi]len," he added, 
"Singer produces its 100 percent 
'urkishi manufactured machine, 
my long years of working for 
Singer and for Turkey will have 
borne their most valuable fruit." 

Factory Manager George 0. Rox 

burgh and Singer craftsman. All 
wroodwork is !undred percent local. 
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AMERICA-

The Pharmaceutical Industry in Turkey is 
growing rapidly. Three major firms among the various 
pharmaceutical houses operating within Turkey's 
borders--Abbott Laboratorics, Wyeth Laboratories, 
and the Pfizer Pharmaceutical Factory--have re
ceived U.S. A.I.D. Cooley Loans to help in their 
development. 

The Abbott Laboratories 

Vldien 'Turkey passed legis-lation in 1954 to encourage 

foreign investment in 'Turkey, 
.\bbott I aboratories of (hicago 
wals one of te first conipanies 
to)set up a branch factory here. 

Alt i ,moliAbbott ,aboratories 
is an American concenii, there is 
[ot one American on the person-
nel list of the 150 people now 
working in Abbott's offices and 
modern laboratories. 

of pharmaceuticals in Turkey,and he points out that Abbott 

iaboratories was one of the first 
companies wh ich received a 
I!.S. A...). Cooley Loan 

In 1Q58 the branch of the 
\lI)ott Laboratories in Istanbul 

received a 4,6 16,UOO T.I.. Cooley 
ILoan to be used for expansion, 
working capital i.nd to facilitate 
extension of larger and longer 
credits to customers. 

A. Azzopardi, tihe ( eneral At present Abbott is active
IJirector, hias been with Abbott in the pharmaceuti cal field manu
for twenty years. lIe remembers facturing antibiotics, injectables,
when Abbott was still an importer tablets, special enteric-coated 



First machine with 100 percent local material. 

110 specially equipped vehicles. 

37,690 women and girls. 

Sewing Machines 

chines Company in the (Inited 
States. The greater partof shares 
in the Turkish (Company are 
owned by the U.S. parent corn-
pany. 

SinLxer Sanayi \.S. received 
two (oolevk oans from i1.S. \.IJ. 
of 1,650,000 and 7,)500,000 T.IL., 
totaling 0,150,000T.L.. Ai th these 
loans the Singer factory is now 
expanding. ''e hoie to produce 
our machines with 100 percent 
local material when this expan-
sion is completed,'' expl ai ns 
',Ir.(;eore ().Iloxburgh, man ager 
of the factory. 

Mr. Roxhmrghi said that the 
first machines to be produced 

with purely local material will 
be the family-type sewing ma
chines. "But,'' he adds, "it will 
only take a short time for the 
industrial-type machines to 
follow suit." 

Mr. lHoxburgh personally con
ducted the ParticipintJournal 
team tIrough the factory which 
has a capacity of 80,000 ma
chines per year. It is now working 
one shift only and is producing 
40,000 machines. ''It is that 20 
percent of needed imports that 
is limiting production to full 
capacity," said 1r. lPoxburgh. 

The Singer factory near 
Istanbul began production in 
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.Speccll), manulacturi'd /or the sewinfg m11achine 
inA Ir, the ach:' at Singer... 

1060. In 1061 the factory pro- 75 percent of all sewing ma 
duced 9,000 machines and] this chines in Tluirkey." 
p~rolduction ros gradutiallIy t o Three factors play major 

'"At410,000 in 196 1. present,'' roles in these sales according 
estliates Mr. .\riran, ''Singer is to both %.I . ria and- .r. 
producing and selling from 70 to Roxburgh. First, Singer is a good 
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:f"' . Irodu c e two machinles v'tverv re;wutc., 

...v',ich have passed thro,,gh _a . 
every phase of control. .-.. "1... '..,ll" 
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Fa til/,-tO ,.machirt'., ustd in prTvinces, lowtns mid village,.s. Soon 

trill h(, prwdhced with, total y lo al materials. 

machiie, aIld its name ha:- been them, and repair and maintain 
known longer than any oth..!r ma- the sewing machines. And they 
chine in the country. 1jeconid, only charge for services when 
Singer has I Ospecially- 2quippol they sell spare parts. Thii rd, 
vehicles that travel fiom pro- cou rses in sewing have been 
vince to provincc, from town to organized by Singer Sanayi A.S. 
tow n and from village to village. ever since the (Company began 
The well-trained specialists wio its activities in Tirkey, and 
drive these cars visit old and they have attracted thousands of 
potential cistomers. They sell women and girls. Continual cours
machines, inform people about es are given in all Singer salons 



most marked in the Scandinavian 
countries, with Germany next. 

The reserves at the Kavak 
mine are very large, and Turk 

to continue stocking ore; we 
managed to bring low-cost power 
from Sariyar to our principal mine 
at IKavak; we managed to modern-

Maadin has at least ten years oft ize and increase our mining 

ore blocked out at Kavak. equipment; and we are today in 
we ever"\\e went throughl a trying a stro nger position than 

and difficult period,'' said \r. were in the more than 50 years 

lerg. lie added: ''Bht, thanks to this firm has been in busi ness 

AIl)'s Cooley Loans we managed in lurkey." 

Concentrateplant at Ka1ak, tiJ'liicik. ILiues ,idded on picture s/iou, 

Power transmission line comin, from Sariar. 
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SODIUM SULFATE
 
FOR TOMORROW'S INDUSTRY 

Furkey has several salt 
lakes, and in them lies an es-
timated reserve of 30 million 
tons of sodium stiulfate. Alkimi 

Alkali Kimya of Istanbul extracts 
the largest amount of sodimn 
sulfate from three briny lakes--
and American Cooley loans have 
helped this firn to grow. 

- - . -' 

Extraction rights were 
grantedto this company for 15 to 
45 years by the Turkish Govern
ment, and the firm supplies 

sodium sulfate to both p)ublic 
and private sector industries. 
The company services requests 
from paper, glass, textiles, che
micals, and soap industries. 

Sodium Sul/ate... 



First Cooley Loan forpower transmissionline from Sariyar. 

Second Cooley Loan to build up stocks of concentrates. 
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 ...
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Then came the difficult transformed into ferro-chmme. 
period when low-priced chrome The principal reason for this 
floodedthe world markets. It was preference is because tihe ma
then that all sales stopped. chinery needed in factories using 

"This critical period coatinuied ferro-chrome is muci cheaper and 

Ior nearly three lrog and difficult necessitates less investment 

years, " said 'Jr. S. (). Herg, the than the eqlrilunent needed to put 

Swedish g-eneral maana,.er of 'fIjirk up a factory that uses high-grade 

\1 aad in A..,. ''If it had not been ch rm e. This preference for 

f,)r a second (Coolev loan of chtrome con cen t:ate is most 

,000,000 T.I.- we received in 
106 l aimd 1064, exclusively to 
build up stocks of otir concen

trates, wve wvould pnrubaily have 

ald, to stiop o)perations." 

In this period lurk \Iaadin 
built a stockpile of 70,000 torts 
of concentrate. ''Cooley Loans," 

said 'Ir. IIerg, "helped is to 'p 
preserve a past and to croate a 
futire." 

Now the critical period is 

over. Sweden, Norway and Ger

many are already on the market 

aid France is expected soon to 
re trn. 'lhrk 'I.-adin is already 

exporting its normal output of 

60,000 tons of concentrate and '

hopes in the coming year, or 

even maybe this year, to dispose i " 
of part of its stockpile. "A year / 

ago a liability, this stockpile -' 
cal now become-- an asset for ,'' , 
said Mr. !erg 

Mdany European countries 

now show a marked preference p. 

for chrome concentrate which is 

http:maana,.er


'Iractor 

mo)un ted. 

-100Pisc harrow % Turkish material. 

1 Tractor plough % Turkish material.-100 
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Cooley Loan 

Preserves 

a Past 
nd 

Creates 

F a Future 

ark Maadin A.$. is one of 
T he oldest mining companies 
extracting chrome in Turkey. Its 
operations date back more than 
fifty years. Originally a Swedish-
Swiss company, Tiirk %laadin 
A.*. became an American-owned 
Turkish company in 1946 when 
its proprietors, the Grunfeld 
family--one of the most prominent 
mining companies in the world-

settled in the United States and 
became American citizens. 

The principal mine where 
Tfirk Maadin A.5. extracts low
grade chrome and transforms this 
into concentrate (Cr 2 03--56 per
cent) is in Kayak near Mihalic
¢ik. The firm now also operates 

a second chrome mine in Fethiye. 
TUrk Maadin A.S. received a 

first U.S. A.I.D. Cooley Loan of 
3,000,000 T.L. on October 13, 
1961. The greater part of this 
loan was used to build a 27 kilo
meter private power transmission 
line from Sariyar to Kavak. llaul
age and shaft equipment was 
also purchased with part of this 
loan. 



Minneapolis Mholine Turkish tractor factory. 

British Ferguson and Fordson, 
the German Ilanomag, and the 
Italian Fiat. ',linneapolis-Moline 
also assembles the Italian Fiat 
tractors on contract. 

Minneapolis-Moline, however, 
is the first tractor factory to use 
45 percent of local material in 
its tractor production.The amount 
required by law is 35 percent. 

This year \iinneapolis-
Moline imported t30 M-602 rmod-
els. These 60 ll.. machines are 
a modernized and better-equipped 
replica of the old UTSID model, 
They will be sold for 66,960 
T. L. and will probably cost less 
if partially manufactured in 
Turkey. ,lanufacturing of these 
machines will not begin until the 

130 test machines have been 
tried out in different areas of the 
country and their adaptability 
and suitability to soil conditions 
have been established. 

In 1963 a total of 8,300 
tractors were manufactured in 
Turkey. 'his number rose to 
over 10,O00 in 1964 and will 
probably remain about the same 
in 1965. 

Nlinneapolis-Moline also 
manufactures agricultural equip
ment such as tractor plows, disc 
harrows, hoeing machines, soil 
?ulverizers, and motor pumps. 
Most of the material used for 
this type of manufacture is 100 
percent local. Some equipment 
needing imported discs or bear



ings still contain 90 percent 
local content. 

The Minneapolis-Moline fac-
tory has manufactured and still 
manufactures heavy equipment--
on order--for the State Highway 
Department and deep-well pumps 
for IDSI (State Hydraulic Works.) 

The factory also works on order 
for the general market. 

Agriculture is a major factor 
in future Turkish prosperity, and 
this growing field needs all the 
tractors and heavy equipment 
that ,Iinneapolis-Moline can 
produce. 

Interiorof Minneapolis Moline Factory. 
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Lacin ()knen, the director who 
has to work at 25 percent of 
capacity, reminds one of a tiger 
in a squirrel's cage. , . i 

I 

Work ers in the jeep factory have 
received in-factory training.hv 

lurk Willys-Overland has the 
largest covered assembly line in 

., 'urkey.4.T 
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MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE
 

First Tractor Built in Turkey 

T iefirst tractor fabrication 
plant in Turkey, the .linnea-

polis-MNloline Turk Traktor Fabri-
kasi, assembled its first tractor 
in 1955. That year 880 tractors 
left the assembly line of the 
Turkish-Am erican factory built 
on the outskirts of :\nkara. 

Minneapolis-'d1oline of the 
United States is a 10 percent 
partner of the company, having 
given its patent rights to the 
company. The remaining 70 per-
cent of the shares are owned by 
the Agricultural IBank, the %la-
chines and Chemical Industries, 
the Agricultural t'quipment In-
stitution, aId several agricultural 
cooperatives. Total shares are 
20 million Turkish Lira. 

The 1linneapolis-Molinetrac
tor factory received a U.S. A.I.D. 
Cooley Loan of 7 million T.L. 
for expansion and operational 
expenses.
 

In the ten years the factory 
has been in production, it has 
assembled and built ,796 trac
tors. In ten years, which is the 
normal life span of a tractor, not 
one of the 'Jinneapolis-.loline 
tractors has been scrapped. Some 
of these old tractors which are in 
good condition have been sold for 
up to 50,000 T.L., which is con 
siderably more than the purchas
ers paid for their machines. 

There are other tractor fac
tories that assemble tractors in 
Turkey today. These are: the 



crease of that content. In 1964, 
says Lapin Ukmen, 35 percent of 
the Jeeps produced in Turkey 
came from local material. This 
consisted of springs, batteries, 
paint, seats (complete uphol-
stery), canvas tops, and tires. 

Until 1964 the local material 
used in the Jeep was 24 percent. 
This year (1965) the wiring har-
ness, steps, buniperettes, spare 
tire carrier, jerrycan holder, and 
cargo body will also be built 
locally. \hen Ere~li Steel de-

livers the products ordered by 
\illys-Overland the local content 

of the vehicle will increase up 
to 45 percent. It will then also 
include locally manufactured 
pintlehooks, speed governors and 
sheet metal parts. 

The highest production in 
the illys plant so far has been 
4,000 vehicles yearly. Yet the 
capacity of the plant is 20,000 
vehicles. '\e are geared to de
velopwithTurkish development," 
-says Laqin Okmen. 

Between 1960 and 1964 17,000 Jeeps were 
assembled in the Istanbul factory. 

I!
 



At the end of January 1065 
the labor force of Turk \\illys 
was 515. The wages they receive 
are far higher than standards in 
the country. Every foreman, tech
nician and worker intervie,ved 
evinced a personal pride in the 
Ifactory which they all, without 
exception, called "our" factory. 

Jeep attaches the utmost 
importance to training of its per
sonnel, both technical and exec
utive. F'or advanced specializa
tion Turk 'Aillys-Overland has 
sent several executives and 
technicians to be trained in sister 
companies in Eumpe and the 
United States. "But what we are 
most proud of," says Lapin (k
men, "isthat several of our sis
ter companies in Iran, other 
Middle Eastern countries, and 
even from the Jeep Factory in 
Palermo, Italy, have sent per
sonnel to our factory for ad
vanced training." 

The introduction of the Five 
Year Development Plan says 
"The sad results ofan unplanned 
economy have led to the adoption 
of planning as an essential way 
to development ... " Inthe Turk 
\\illys-Overland Factory there is 
not a minute that is unplanned. 
Even coffee and tea are served
 
during two fifteen-minute periods 
inthe work day.
 

'Aillys, and the people at 
'Aillys, are ready to develop. 
They are eager to do more. They 
know they can do more. And 
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Jeep 
COMES TO TURKEY 

S ince 1955 there has not 
been one American working 

in the Turk 
lFactory,"' said 
A\merican-trainel 
Jeep F actory. 

'\ill ys-Overl and 
,acin (krnen, the 

director t"the 

This statement f the Vouln 
factory director %as a statement 
of pride in the t(( h olgical 
achievement of 'T'urkish engi-
neers, techinicians ill this factory 
in which it was a shareholder. 

Tn rk 'Aillvs-()ver and fac-
tories first began operating in 
Tuzia, Istanbul in 103. The 
United States company owns 25) 
percent of the shares of the 
Turkish fac.ory and the Verdi 
fimis own the remaining 75 
percent. 

Between 1955 and 1959 a 
total of only 900 Jeeps were 
assembled in this factory. In 
1961 Turkish \\illvs received 
15,000,000T. L. in (ooley Loans 
from .\ll to be used as working 
capital. \nd between 1960 and 
1061.i1,000 Jeeps ewerc assen
led in the factory for private 

use and for the Turkish Army. 
In the ass.minly plant of 

\illys at blizla which covers 
35,000 square meters f covered 
area and is the largest assembily 
plant in Turkey, the \Ail!ys 
people--the Trrrks working in 
partnership with \illys--try to 

include as much local content as 
possible, arid their plans for the 
future are for a progressive in



first units came off the line in The first XLV truck cab 
July 1964. eve', built by Chrysler anywhere 

The Turkish subsidiary of in the world came off tile line of 
Chrysler is owned 60 percent by the (hrysler plant at (;ebze, 
the (Chrysler Corporation ind Istabull. 
10 percent Iby tie following Im I.V\ Wa; designed with 
'liIrkish firms: I.ersad--liiza the primary objective of using 

dfikolilu ve kare~i; hatko-- as nuch local content as pos
()tomobi 1, [,astik Ve ',lakine sible in the nianutfaciure of the 
Ticaret 'I. A. . and (.ift+.il er truck. At present ' . 1 'percent of 
l'icaret ve Sanayi ,.. the coitenit ill the \[,\ is local. 

'he joint investment is \\ith tires this figire rises to 
20,000,000 'I.l. and with the 10 percent. \\lieu the needed 

iMillion T.I. ( <ioley loan the steel can be purchased from 
fa ctory bwgan operating with ,i lregli, and it is hoped that this 
million '.1. Ili capacity o)f will he .sonml, thell the local 
tie f:ictorv is .,000 ullits jo.r Work On) ch.assi (i tr ck s in 
yvar, but II() lie i) qlota (,'rsI(' facto, y. 
restrictimns the factorv is .-wo n. r 
iii at o)nly 23 jl.ren( t capacity. 

lw 'lurkis-h ( hr'sler fac- . 

tor ' presint I S p1rodtucing 
)iodI.O, l*aroh I esoto trucks ill 

tile fmllowii tyg1%' -: ., 

D 100- -GVW rating in Kg. 2,450 
D 300--GVW rating in Kg. 4,530 .4,i 
D 407--GVW rating in Kg. 12,720 i '.- '' 

D 406--GVW rating in Kg. 10,230 --

Tlie Chrysler pl alit is.. 
equippled to biiild any type Of4 "Ai+, * 

truck. ()f the trucks presently. ....... I ' . .... 
bu ilIt, tie cal) 1r1d fun it-end sheel . f+- {K,' 
lletI were spe(+iciallv desinzi. 
'or Turkey anl countries wNith 

simiiar requirnements. 



content will increase by a mini-
mum of 3 percent. 

Mr. Steven M. Iledegus, Gen-
eral 'Ianager of Chrysler Sanayi 
A.,$. says: '"lihe XIV is a good 
product. 'Ae hope that within 
three years the local content in 
manufacture of this truck will 
increase considerably. '\(, are 
now working at 23 percent of 

capacity. hlis, we hope, will 
also in -rease rapidly inr the 

__ 

-
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coming years." 
Turkey needs foreign in

vestment. And (hrysler does not 
hide the fact that the hited 

States, to maintairn its pre-,nni
nent position in world motor-
Vehicle production, muist expand 
operatims overseas. lh oppor
tunit) was ere, privateIi( a d 
entrepreneurs of both countries 

took it. Chrysler is a striking 
example of this joint venturing. 

lounting o/ body. 
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hoesitate to let the engineers, 
foremen, and even workers on the 

Sjob answer questions. Every 
' , worker knew exactly what lie was 

o(ing, through what operations 
-1 the tire lie was processing had 

2' passed before it had reached 
T'7 -A him, and what were to he the 

Sfo ilowing operations. 
ST Tu'l'h'Trkish Five Year IDe

r- -. eopment IPlan estimates that 
:- . the total tire demand in 1967 will 

Z be 645,800. These will consist 
of 61,000 automobile tires, 

'P - .808,700 truck and is tires, and 
,6,100 8 tractor tires. 

(o,utrolin, it,,riors0,/ r,. .W 'ficomleh,ted s 

they have been so well trained 
that we now are putting up an
other SI..5 million dollars to 

1.S. F,oval works in three . . 

shifts, twenity-four hours a (lday.L. 
The I cIuinr'resse ; presently " ' -
ojueratin, will lie increased to 
AO. \le11 ill the presses have 
leeri set rip the factory will 
be, in , oif prduce tractor tires 
as well. 

':nvr (;6knil, industrial rela
tions manager of U.S. koyal, who 
took tire PairliciltlJouri (ug presses. 
team around the factory, did not 



Designs a New Truck for Turkey
 

T he following is an excerpt 
f im a paper written by K. 1). 

'lJazurek, F,. 1), Ileins, and C. B. 
Nan ssn of the 'I.xport-lmport 
I)ivisiorn, ( ChrslrCorporation: 

"1 itel States aitomlotive 
marnfa turer.-, to maintain their 
pre-eminent p)si,;o in wo rld 
mrotor-velicle Inductiol, must 
expanll their oluerations (v)r-
seas. lfherefuwe, it has been 

desirable. to develop a vehicle 
which can be easily manufac-
tured over,;eas for MiinilmmmI 
Ca)ital expenditures. 

"Chrysler's International 
MIV truck-cab has been styled, 
designed and processed for low 
volume production overseas." 

\hile (:hryslor designers 
were working on the XLV in 
IDetroit the (hrysler people in 

ITurke, began building their 
factory on the lzimit-Islanbll 

road, which now many Americans 
have nicknamed "(',olev Iligh

way." Construction huegar in 
May 1963 after (Chrysler Sanayi 
A.S. had received a :3,000,000 
"I'.1L. Cooley loan from All). The 



I t Worker stripping rubber of/ 
,a, roller at U.S. Royal tire 

A lactory. 

Tires coming out from automatic curing presses. 
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ing to a total of 49,600,000T.., 
were a great instigation to bring 

this second American tire fac-

tory to Turkey. 
U.S. Royal employs 300 

wage earners and 125 salaried 
employees. Of these only eight 
are foreign-three at the head 

office and five at the factory in 
Adapazari. 

Like Goodyear, loyal has 

also been doing all its training 

locally through special labor 

trainers brought in from abroad. 

Instructors were brought from the 

parent company in New York arid 

A-/ 

Cuins, uhs 
- 8 9 1' 

Curing of tube's. 

eturned home after remaining in 
Turkey for periods ranging from 

three to six months. 

U.S. Hoyal is now spending 

approximately $4.5 million for 

the expansion of its factory. 

"\hen we first started," states 
Mr. L. %.Mdontreuil, the manager 
of the factory, "we put up some 
of the most modern-what we call 

sophisticated-machinery in our 

factory. It could have been a 

wrong step, but it was not. Today 

I have twelve Turkish engineers 

working and every one of them 

was trained in this factory. And 



A 

Passenger car tir(s belore curing operation. 

peak traoiing period 16 labor year's overseas plants that are 
trainers were brMught in from best adapted for the particular 
various parts of the world to training need. One Turkish Good
train Turkish employees. Since year employee underwent two 
G oodyear is an international years of training in Fngland and 
company, additional and future row heads one of Goodyear's de
training will be done in Good- partments in the Istanbul area. 



U.S. ROYAL 
U.S. Royal has begun a $4.5 million expansion 

U.S. loyal Lastikleri A.., 
a sister company of U.S. [loyal, 

came to Turkey after Goodyear. 
U.S. Royal's factory, which be-
gan operating on January 1, 196l, 
now has a slightly higher produc-
tion capacity than Goodyear. 

Shares of the U.S. loyal firm 
are owned 60 percent by the par-
ent U.S. company and 40 percent 
Int-rnllv. 'l'h nru-snt nrmduction 

capacity of U.S. R~oyal today i 
190,000 tires yearly. As soon a. 
the expansion which is trnde 
way is completed, production i. 
expected to reach the figure o 

300,000 tires annually. 
Mr. Leonard C. I)aniels 

General Manager of IJ.S. loya 

Lastikleri A.§., said that th, 
two Cooley Loans his compan 
received from U.S. A.I.IJ. amoun 
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factory. Foreman Ceal KarakadtlarT ractor tire curing at (oodyear ire 
e fore he followedin.factorytrain.

supervisingwork was smple laborer 

ing courses. 



material for this production is 
imported. But Turkey saves a 
minimum of 30 percent in costs 
by having these tires nianufac-
tured in the country. Turkey's 
previous tire imports for auto-
mobiles, trucks, buses, and 
tractors averaged S20 million 

yearly. Thriughi these three new 
factories, Turkey now saves $6 
million each year in import sub-
stitution. 

6oodyear opened its Turkish 
company under the name of Good-
year Lastikleri T.A.$. The capi-
tal of the firm is 54 million T.L,., 
two-thirds put tip by the parent 
company in the I'nited States 
and one-third belon(irig to i0 

Turkish sharehld rs-everv me 
of them in the priviate sector. 

Goodyear receive(ld its first 
Cooley Loan of 50,000,000 '. L,. 
from U.S. A.l.l). before building 
the factory. The secod loan of 
19,800,000 'T.l. was obtaite l 

from U.S. A.l.1I). for the expan
sion that is now in progress. 

Goodyear Ii)duces about 0 
percent of all the tires now man
ufactured in Turkey. iHecently 
Goodyear has been concentrating 
on tractor tires and is curing 
about 50 large tractor tires daily. 
The other types produced by the 
factory are passenger and bus/ 
truck tires. The factory has 

recently begun manufacturing 
camelback, a material used for 
retreading tires. 

Goodyear at present employs 
12 foreign and 426 Turkish per
sonnel. Mr. Chambers estimates 
that when this expansion has 
heen completed and the new 

additions start operating at the 
end of 1965, personnel will be 
increased by about 200 people
all Turkish. "oreign personnel 
will remain at the present 12. 

\11 the training of the per
sonnel at Goodyear has been 
accompl islied locally. At the 

Smoothing operation before curing. 



loaned three of its personnel, 
including Mr. Iluizer, to the 
American-Turkish partnership, 
and the 1§-B3a'nk has loaned five 
of its officers. All of' these per-
sonnel are on leave of absence. 

"\e have been organizing 
outstanding personnel inIstanll 
and izinir,'' said \lr. luizer. lie 
added, "Although %(chave been 
operating less than on(e year in 
Turkey I have fou,,d that Turkish 
men arid wo:nen show great and 
swift adaptabilitv to new sys-
tenis." 

NIr. Iluizer explaine(l that 
the Bank of' America had entered 
into similar co-ventures in Iran. 
Libya, dor)cco, and (ireece. In 
some ventures of this type IBank 
of \merica enters with as little 
as 3 percent of the capital. The 
purpose is to bring new banking 
"know-how" into other countries 
and also to create ties with 
international banking. 

"Il'n rkey,"said Mr. Iluiizer,
'"we have been especially fortu-
iate to work with such a partner 
as I. -l/ank. Tis bank has its 
bral1hes in all parts of the corn-
try. Since we are partners, the 
Io-lanl ai l count all our inter-
national branches as its own 
branches, and vice versa. 'Ire 
American-Turkish "oreign Trade 
Bank has placed a complete 

rcnge of commercial banking 
facilities at the disposal of other 
Tu;'kish banks, commercial and 
industrial enterprises. The Bank 
will provide opportunities for 
training banking personnel wher
ever experience in banking tech
niqnes is necessary." 

TlIe American-Turkislh For
eign Trade I ank, whose principal 
activity is in commercial banking 
in foreign trade and/or invest
ment, e xtended its first credits 
in l"ebruary of 1065. It will help 
Turkish industrial firms get into 
contact with foreign firms for 
sales of their products. It will 
also help foreign enterprise by 
informig,, interested parties re
gardi ng investm ent and bu;iness 
possibilities inTurkey. 

'"'e may not vet be a major 
bank in Turkey, ''said \lr. Iluizer, 
"but we have a major job to do. 
'\e intend to help Turkish in
dustry abroad and we intend to 

help foreign industry develop in 
Turkey. I have not tie slightest 
doubt that this co-venture of 
ours will be a success. \e have 
a common aim and we have not 
had the difficulty we have had 
with personnel inotler countries. 
'\e have been invited to Turkey 
by the Turks. 'Ae will doour 
utmost to bring to Turkey what 
Turks need most." 



TURKEY'S 

TIRE INDUSTRY 

AND 
IMPORT SUBSTITUTION 

GOODYEAR 

Goodyear soon to produce 
500 tractor tires daly. 

it had not been fortihe 

1CGorIey Loan we could not 
have come here," said Mr. Nelson 
Chambers, \lanagi n-z lPirector of 
Goodyear Lastikleri 'I.A.S. 

o'"(oevLoanis iuade it p s-
sible for us to build the (;ood-
year factory in Turk y. \\e built 
the factory in only 2:31 days after 
breaking -romtd. \d we cured 
our first tire on I)ecember 30, 

1962," added lr. (h ambers. 
Now Goodyear is expanding 

its factory with an additional 
Cooley Loan. Today (Goodyearis 
producing 500 tires daily. After 

the completion of its expansion 

program, Goodyear expects to 
step up production to 833 tires 
daily after October i065. 

Tu rkey's future economoi c 

growth and stability depend 
larglly oni closing the trade g.ap. 
Tlis is done not only by im
porting- less, but by shifting its 
imports to those commodities 
Turkey cannot produce; by pro
ducing more internally; and by 
earning more thmrough exports. 

Turkey's three tire factories 
now build nearly all the tires 
that Turkey needs. All the raw 



,
"fleese are old cuLstomers. 
Now I have also to meet the de- 7-41 
mand of' new ctistoniers inl the -, 
country and in foreign countries. 
Pepsi (,ola a'id ( ola, hoth' 
new 'factories in lnlky , ed 
7)00 tonIS (I'ig iiii lii ~ilf 
in 10)6J. Th<l'\ h il'ilf i)1m i ll,(. . 

will he 1,000 tols.. IIl a d 
hrias acedl us f, Itclr' llltcon se 

tirfir.s;t explo i. 1ts i() (t)hi tr. .. . 

within a few mornthis. Vw are ;iisf No, 

ill contact IVrwith hllHl 

and Iran.'' 
Thle fato<~
ry' Ill ,lli Is the' .! ./..o- .. . .. 

examlple lkise mlator," [I has s t ', . I ...IhxinIaut n'y+ n.SIt<1iha Se +il' 
L : "e i < 

his fact. a forll irllsli . 

"\hat they have achieved i" 
q-li,, I can aciievc here," 

Vta.: 1, read) for shipmnto. 
he says. 

-/.'HS N FABRIX A....IR ,.hii 
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NEW 
VENTURE
 

IN 
INTERNATIONAL 

BANKING 

t was less than one year ago capital supplied.t alsoreceived,
that Turks, Americans, and in 1064, a Cooley Loan of 20 

Italians began a co-venture of million T.L. from U.S. A.I.1). 
banking in Turkey through the The purpose of this All) 
creation of the :\ierican-Turkish loan is different frnm the other 
Foreign Trade 3ank in Istanbul. Cool y Loans given by All)

The need for such a bank since it will be used to help the
 
was stressed by )s-lBank, one of Bank to re-lend funds with a 
Turkey's leading banking insti- minimum repayment period of 
tutions, and was encouraged by three years to firms in industry 
the Turkish Government. Thue and commerce who work in the 
American-Turkish Foreign Trade interests of Turkey's economy. 
3ank was formed with the parti- local banks, excepting the In
cipation of the Bank of America. dustrial P)evelopment Hank and 
l -Bank supplied 76 percent of the Industrial Investment ard 
the 10 million T.IL. capital, while Credit Bank, do not extend cred
the Bank ofA\merica-lnternalional its for over six months duration. 
put up 20 percent, and Banca The ;)3ank has its main 
d'America e d'ltalia of lilan-a okiice in Istanbul and opened its 
subsidiaryofthelBank of America first branch in lzrnir in November 
-supplied the remaining 4 per- 1964. "''e soon hope to open a 
cent. The American-Turkish lFor- branch in Ankara," said Mr. 
eign Trade 3ank is supported by Pieter liuizer, General Manager 
lines of credit from shareholding of the Hank. 
banks similar to the original The Bank of America has 



PL 480. A third of the Cooley 
Loan is being used as working 
capital and the other 2,000,000 
T.L. has been used for expansion 
of the factory. Ilnl6 2 there were, 

180 workers in the Factory.loday 
with nodern autolatic machines 

this number has 1),,, reduced. 

It was ditTic:ult to get i, 

formatio.i from ki;sematopim re-
garding the past days of the 
factory. lie is a man who does 
not look hack. Only after I ex-
plained to him that I coulI , 
evaluate his tomorrows by corn-

paring them with his yesterdays, 
lie said: "There is nothing to 
hide. There is even a great deal 
to be proud of. But for this 
country only the future is im

portart. :\nd I must meet the 
dennuand. Listern: 

"\e are a country where 
industry should not be compared 
with the I!nited States. In my 
particular industry Spain is the 
right prototype. In Spain a s;arch 
factory whose evolution I have 
been following closely rose from 
a production of 40 tons daily in 

These old filter presses are non, replaced with 
rotary vacuum filters and by such ultra-modem 
fiber washing machines of stainless steel. 

S.1
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1959 to 400 tons in 1964. 
"The first year I joined 

Yarimca, in 1962, our production 
was 6,000 tons. This production 
rose to 8,500 tons in 1963 and 
9,600 tons in 1964. 've hope that 
with the new machines we put 
into operation our 1965 produc-
tion will exceed 13,000 tons. 

"'before e began our ex-
pansion, the waste-water (which 
carried the protein from which 
the best type of animal feed is 
extracted) went t') the sea--2,000 
T.l,. daily went into the sea--
2,000 '.1L. of waste per day. 
Now ,e use this protein as 
animal feed. 

"Of the starch we produce, 
75 percent goes to the textile 
industry, 15 percent to the food 

' 

I-imLim! 

industry, 5 percent to the paper 
industry, and 5 percent to the 
production of dextrine. 

"Of the glucose produced 
95 percent goes to the food in
dustry and 5 percent to the 
tanning industry. 

"Of our old customers Men
sucat Santral, one of the largest 

privately-owned textile industries 
in Turkey, used 30 tons of starch 
in 1964. Their orders for 1965 
are for 75 tons. (iney Sanayi, a 
textile factory in the Adana sec
tor, used 20 tons in 10964. Their 
orders tor 1965 are for 40 tons. 
The Slimerbank textile factories 
bought on the market 750 tons of 
starch in 1964 through their ad
judications. This year they have 
requested bids for 1,400 tons of 
starch. 

n ! l DEK i 



" him...fro, lurk, v's'' r lak es. 

U.S. Essex Mines owns 70 per-
cent of the firm, and the remain-
ing 30 percent is owned by 
Vedat IKora and his family. .1r. 
IKora is general manager and 
rningn'n enineer Cor \lkim \lkali 

Nimya, 
Vedat lhora says that their 

potential yearl y capacity at 
present is 100,000 tols, hut that 
the deniand of'tlie market is yet 
nowhere near that figure althoghrora 
it shows a gradual aid rhealthy 

increase. Althnugh \lkim Alkali 
(ompany received a 3,510,000 
T. L. Cooley Loan from IJ.S. 
A.1.1). to expand its pumpin g 
units and drying ponds, tire 
Company has used only 1,000,000 
T.IL. of this loan so far. 

Tli e market demand for 

sodium su Ifa te in 1960 was 
1,500 tolis. It rose to 7,000 tons 
in 1964 and it is estimated that 
it will be over I5,000 tons in 
1967, especially if the planned 
!Kraft paper factories are built 
in tire meantime. 

Vedat !ora is also experi

menting on sodium suifide. lie 
is now producing one ton daily 
especially for research purposes. 
Sodium sulfide is mostly used in 
the tanning industry. 

has great hopes of 
exporting considerable amounts 
of sodium sulfate in the near 
future. The world price of this 
commodity is between S15 to 
$1 per ton. Middle East and 
European countries are espe
cially interested in sodium 
sulfate.
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